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Description

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention relates to a composite
sensor equipped with a vibration-type angular velocity
sensor element and an acceleration sensor element.

Background Art

[0002] For a composite sensor of this type, there has
been known a structure having an exterior package in
which are disposed a vibration-type angular velocity sen-
sor formed by packaging therein a vibration-type angular
velocity sensor element and a signal processing circuit
such as an IC, and an acceleration sensor formed by
packaging therein an acceleration sensor element and a
signal processing circuit thereof a combined vibration-
type gyroscope and accelerometer together in a single
housing is known from JP10239064. As prior art refer-
ence information relating to the present application, for
example, Patent Document 1 has been known.

Patent Document 1: JP-A-2003-4450

[0003] There has been an increasing need for such a
composite sensor to further reduce the size as a system
incorporating such composite sensors becomes more
compact and expands in functionality. A possible struc-
ture to meet this need is to integrally package the vibra-
tion-type angular velocity sensor element and the accel-
eration sensor element that are so far packaged sepa-
rately.
[0004] However, it is not necessarily easy to package
the both sensor elements integrally. Because the vibra-
tion-type angular velocity sensor detects an angular ve-
locity about a detection axis of the vibration-type sensor
element, there is a need to interpose a damper furnished
with a vibration absorbing capability for suppressing an
influence of disturbance, such as an external impact in
packaging the vibration-type angular velocity sensor el-
ement to the exterior package. In contrast, because the
acceleration sensor element detects acceleration with re-
spect to a detection direction at a higher degree of accu-
racy, it has to be fixed rigidly to the exterior package for
the acceleration added to the exterior package to be
transmitted directly in packaging the acceleration sensor
element to the exterior package.
[0005] Hence, in a case where the vibration-type an-
gular velocity sensor element that needs the buffering
structure, such as a damper, and the acceleration sensor
element that needs the rigid fixing structure are incorpo-
rated together in a single package, the characteristics as
the composite sensor would be deteriorated unless the
mutually contradictory needs for the both sensor ele-
ments were satisfied. A separate attaching structure for
each has therefore been necessary, which consequently
makes it difficult to reduce the composite sensor in size.

Disclosure of the Invention

[0006] An object of the present invention is to provide
a composite sensor which is reduced in size by solving
the problems discussed above.
[0007] In order to achieve the above and other objects,
the present invention is a composite sensor provided with
an external holding portion, an internal holding portion
supported within the external holding portion via coupling
portions, a vibration-type angular velocity sensor ele-
ment, and an acceleration sensor element disposed with-
in the internal holding portion, the composite sensor is
configured, in particular, to hold the internal holding por-
tion so as to substantially suppress a movement of the
acceleration sensor element along a detection direction
while to allow a movement of the vibration-type angular
velocity sensor element along a direction in which the
vibration-type angular velocity sensor element receives
Coriolis force at least by_an angular velocity. -

Brief Description of the Drawings

[0008]

Fig. 1 is a schematic longitudinal cross section of a
composite sensor according to one embodiment of
the present invention.
Fig. 2 is a schematic traverse cross section showing
the interior portion of an interior package of the com-
posite sensor.
Fig. 3 is a schematic partially broken view showing
the composite sensor.
Fig. 4 is a schematic longitudinal cross section show-
ing a composite sensor according to another embod-
iment.
Fig. 5 is schematic longitudinal cross section show-
ing a composite sensor according to still another em-
bodiment.
Fig. 6 is a schematic side view of a system (vehicle)
adopting the composite sensor of Fig. 5.
Fig. 7 is a schematic longitudinal cross section show-
ing a composite sensor according to still another em-
bodiment.

Best Mode for Carrying Out the Invention

[0009] Hereinafter, the best mode for carrying out the
present invention will be described in detail with refer-
ence to the drawings.
[0010] One embodiment of the present invention will
be described below using the drawings.
[0011] Fig. 1 shows a composite sensor in which a
vibration-type angular velocity sensor element 1 and an
acceleration sensor element 2 are integrated in one unit.
In the descriptions below, X is defined as the right-left
direction, Y as a direction perpendicular to the sheet sur-
face, and Z as the top-bottom direction of the sheet sur-
face of Fig. 1 for the descriptions regarding the directions
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in the drawing and the other respective drawings. Also,
the right side of the sheet surface of Fig. 2 in the Y direc-
tion is tentatively defined as the front.
[0012] According to the basic structure of the compos-
ite sensor, the vibration-type angular velocity sensor el-
ement 1 and the acceleration sensor element 2, and an
integrated circuit 3 as an example of a processing circuit
that processes an output signal from the foregoing are
packaged integrally in an interior package 4 as an exam-
ple of an internal holding portion, and the interior package
4 is accommodated within an exterior package 6 as an
example of an external holding portion via coupling mem-
bers 5 as an example of coupling portions.
[0013] As is shown in Fig. 2, the interior package 4 is
formed of a resin plate 7 on the rear side and a ceramic
laminated substrate 8 on the front side. It is configured
in such a manner that a step-shaped depressed portion
9 that depresses narrower on the rear side is formed in
the front portion of the ceramic laminated substrate 8,
and the vibration-type angular velocity sensor element 1
and the acceleration sensor element 2 are mounted on
the front surface while the integrated circuit 3 is mounted
on the rear surface to be spaced apart in the Y direction
from the both sensor elements 1 and 2. As has been
described, the interior package 4 in this embodiment has
the resin plate 7 and the ceramic laminated substrate 8
layered on the resin plate 7, and the vibration-type an-
gular velocity sensor element 1, the acceleration sensor
element 2, and the integrated circuit 3 are accommodat-
ed in the depressed portion 9 provided in the ceramic
laminated substrate 8. Hence, because the respective
sensor elements 1 and 2 and the integrated circuit 3 are
accommodated in the ceramic laminated substrate 8, the
insulation performance and the temperature and humid-
ity stabilities are enhanced. In addition, because the in-
tegrated circuit 3 is disposed in a state where it is adhe-
sively attached to the ceramic laminated substrate 8
across the entire surface, it is possible to release heat
from the integrated circuit 3 more efficiently. -
[0014] Also, in this embodiment, the depressed portion
9 of the interior package 4 is formed in the shape of mul-
tiple steps. The vibration-type angular velocity sensor el-
ement 1 and the acceleration sensor element 2 are
mounted on a step on the front side, whereas the inte-
grated circuit 3 is mounted on a step different from the
step on which the vibration-type angular velocity sensor
element 1 and the acceleration sensor element 2 are
mounted, so that the integrated circuit 3 defines a space
from the vibration-type angular velocity sensor element
1 and the acceleration sensor element 2. Hence, by de-
fining a space between the respective sensor elements
1 and 2 and the integrated circuit 3, it is possible to reduce
an influence of heat from the integrated circuit 3 to the
extent possible. Further, because the both sensor ele-
ments 1 and 2 can be disposed within the plane of the
integrated circuit 3, a contribution can be made to a fur-
ther reduction in size.
[0015] In this embodiment, a shield coating 9A is ap-

plied to the inner wall of the depressed portion 9, and it
is configured in such a manner that noises are eliminated
by this shield coating 9A. The shield coating 9A, however,
can be omitted.
[0016] As is shown on the left side of Fig. 3, the vibra-
tion-type angular velocity sensor element 1 forms a fork
resonator. To be more concrete, the vibration-type an-
gular velocity sensor element 1 includes a base 10 fixed
onto the interior package 4, a stem portion 11 protruding
from the base 10 along the Z direction, a thin-plate-
shaped vibrating portion 12 bifurcating at the top end of
the stem portion 11 and extending in the Z direction, a
pair of branch pieces 12a forming the vibrating portion
12, and driving electrodes 14 and detecting electrodes
15 incorporated from the both branch pieces 12a to the
base 10. The driving electrodes 14 and the detecting
electrodes 15 are of a configuration in which the top and
bottom surfaces of a piezoelectric thin film made of PZT
(PbZrO3-PbTiO3) are sandwiched between thin-plate-
shaped conductive materials. In a detection of an angular
velocity by the vibration-type angular velocity sensor el-
ement 1, the free ends of the branch pieces 12a vibrate
along the X direction as is indicated by arrows A1 as a
driving voltage is applied to the driving electrodes 14. In
this vibrating state, the vibration-type angular velocity
sensor element 1 bends in the Y direction (see Fig. 2) by
Coriolis force as acceleration about the Z axis (detection
axis) is added to a system (for example, a vehicle) incor-
porating the vibration-type angular velocity sensor ele-
ment 1. a detection signal from the detecting electrodes
15 on the basis of this bending in the Y direction are
outputted as the angular velocity.
[0017] Also, as is shown on the right side of Fig. 3, the
acceleration sensor element 2 forms a resonator formed
of a silicon plate extending long in the Z direction as a
whole. To be more concrete, the acceleration sensor el-
ement 2 forms a base 20 fixed onto the interior package
4, chord portions 21 which is integral with the top portion
of the base 20, and a spindle portion 22 which is integral
with the top portions of the chord portions 21 as one unit.
The chord portions 21 have a hollow stem portion 23
extending in a space between the base 20 and the spindle
portion 22, a pair of driving electrodes 24 paired with
each other to oppose in the width direction of the accel-
eration sensor element 2 (the X direction of the composite
sensor when assembled) with the stem portion 23 in be-
tween and protruding upward from the base 20 in a can-
tilevered manner, and a pair of detection electrodes 25
paired with each other to oppose in the width direction
of the acceleration sensor element 2 (the X direction of
the composite sensor when assembled) with the stem
portion 23 in between to correspond to the driving elec-
trodes 24 and hanging downward from the spindle portion
22. The driving electrodes 24 and the detection elec-
trodes 25 are of a configuration in which the top and bot-
tom surfaces of a piezoelectric thin film made of PZT
(PbZrO3-PbTiO3) are sandwiched between thin-plate-
shaped conductive materials. In a detection of acceler-
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ation by the acceleration sensor element 2, the chord
portions 21 vibrate at a specific frequency as a driving
voltage is applied to the driving electrodes 24. The chord
portions 21 bend as the spindle portion 22 of the accel-
eration sensor element 2 in this state receives a force
along the X direction as is indicated by arrows A2. This
causes one of the chord portions 21 to extend and the
other chord portion 21 to contract, and vibration frequen-
cies of a pair of the chord portions 21 change independ-
ently. Changes of the vibration frequencies are outputted
as a detection signal from the detection electrodes 25.
[0018] Also, in this composite sensor, the vibration-
type angular velocity sensor element 1 and the acceler-
ation sensor element 2 are incorporated in the interior
package 4 in such a manner that the driving plane S of
the vibration-type angular velocity sensor element 1, that
is, a plane defined by loci of the branch pieces 12a of the
vibration-type angular velocity sensor element 1 shown
in Fig. 3 when vibrated in the direction indicated by the
arrows A1 by the driving electrodes 14, and the detection
direction of the acceleration sensor element 2, that is,
the direction indicated by the arrows A2 in Fig. 3, are
parallel to each other along the X direction in Fig. 1. Also,
in the embodiment shown in the drawings, as is obvious
from Fig. 3, the bases 10 and 20 of the both sensor ele-
ments 1 and 2, respectively, are provided in a state where
they stand side by side on the same surface of the interior
package 4. In configuration in this manner, because the
both sensor elements 1 and 2 can be aligned in close
proximity to the extent possible, it is possible to set the
dimension in the side-by-side alignment direction short-
er.
[0019] Referring to Fig. 1, the interior package 4 is at-
tached to the exterior package 6 via coupling members
5 which is in an S shape in front view. The coupling mem-
bers 5 are plate members made of metal that bend mark-
edly along the front-rear direction (the Y direction in Fig.
2) and remain rigid to the extent possible in the right-left
and top-bottom directions (the X and Z directions in Fig.
1). By adopting a plate member made of metal in this
manner, it is possible to readily achieve the coupling
members 5 that bend along only the Y direction and main-
tain the rigidity in the X direction and the Z direction. The
plate shape of the coupling members 5 is in an S shape
in order to secure high rigidity in the X and directions and
high flexibility in the Y direction by increasing the exten-
sion distance in the Y direction within a limited space. As
a concrete embodiment of the coupling members 5, plate
springs made of phosphorous, bronze, beryllium steel,
spring steel, and so forth are suitable. Alternatively, the
coupling members 5 may be formed of a laminated body
such that increases the vibration damping effect by lay-
ering the metal member as described above and a damp-
ing member. Further, the coupling members 5 may also
serve as a circuit component for electric conduction.
[0020] Also, in this embodiment, the interior package
4 is accommodated in a rectangular space provided in
the exterior package 6. Of the inner peripheral surfaces

of the exterior package 6, two coupling members 5 are
provided to each of the bottom portion and the both side
portions. It is thus possible to change the specification
as needed in response to a total mass of the interior pack-
age 4 including the sensor elements 1 and 2 and the
integrated circuit 3 and in response to the required flex-
ibility and rigidity, so as to obtain a suitable characteristic
for system by system to be used.
[0021] In this embodiment, the coupling members 5
couple the both packages 4 and 6 to each other in such
a manner that the bending direction (the Y direction) of
the interior package 4 with respect to the exterior package
6 becomes perpendicular to the driving plane S (see Fig.
3) of the vibration-type angular velocity sensor element
1. In this embodiment, the coupling members 5 are dis-
posed to portions at which at least the respective sensor
elements 1 and 2 are fixed to the interior package 4.
Accordingly, the coupling members 5 elastically support
the portions where the disturbance is propagated most
readily, and thereby become able to absorb the distur-
bance.
[0022] According to this configuration, the coupling
members 5 have high flexibility in the Y direction while
securing high rigidity in the X direction and the Z direction.
Hence, displacement of the interior package 4 in the Y
direction enables the vibration-type angular velocity sen-
sor element 1 to maintain the detection sensitivity to an
angular velocity as high as possible by suppressing an
influence of the disturbance, such as an external impact.
Meanwhile, because an impact from the exterior package
6 along the X direction or the Z direction propagates in-
tactly to the spindle portion 22 via the coupling members
5, the acceleration sensor element 2 is able to maintain
the detection sensitivity to acceleration as high as pos-
sible.
[0023] Hence, even if the acceleration sensor element
2 and the vibration-type angular velocity sensor element
1 are combined into a composite as above, it is possible
to secure the detection accuracy of each to a high level.
[0024] Consequently, even in a configuration in which
the vibration-type angular velocity sensor element 1 and
the acceleration sensor element 2 are incorporated to-
gether in a single interior package 4, it is possible to sup-
press an influence on the characteristic of one of the vi-
bration-type angular velocity sensor element 1 and the
acceleration sensor element 2 from the other one. Hence,
because the integrated circuit 3 and the interior package
4, which are conventionally equipped to each sensor,
can be shared as a consequence, it is possible to reduce
the composite sensor in size.
[0025] More specifically, in order to detect an angular
velocity, the vibration-type angular velocity sensor ele-
ment 1 vibrates in the X direction and the loci along the
X direction define the driving plane S. As the acceleration
about the Z axis is added to a system (vesicle or the like)
incorporating the composite sensor, the branch pieces
12a of the vibration-type angular velocity sensor element
1 bend in the Y direction, according to which the angular
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velocity is detected. On the other hand, because the ex-
terior package 6 and the interior package 4 undergo rel-
ative displacement with respect to each other as the cou-
pling members 5 bend, disturbance in the Y direction
orthogonal to the driving plane S is absorbed by the dis-
placement and hardly propagated to the vibration-type
angular velocity sensor element 1. It is thus possible to
reduce disturbance to the vibration-type angular velocity
sensor element 1 to the extent possible.
[0026] Further, when acceleration in the X direction is
added because of acceleration or the like of the system
(vehicle or the like) incorporating the composite sensor,
it is thought that the respective branch pieces 12a of the
angular velocity sensor element 1 bend in the X direction
by inertia force, or because they are vibrating, the center
of vibration is shifted. However, Coriolis force is deter-
mined by the angular velocity and the velocity in the X
direction by vibrations of the respective branch pieces
12a and it is not determined by the displacement of the
branch pieces 12a. Hence, the state of the branch pieces
12a in which each bends in the X direction does not give
any influence to the bending in the Y direction by Coriolis
force. Also, when certain acceleration is added from a
state where the acceleration is 0, it is thought that certain
bending corresponding to the acceleration occurs (shift-
ing of the center of oscillation in the X-direction), and a
state of the branch pieces 12a different from the state
where, to be exact, the acceleration was 0 is generated
during a transition period from a state where each does
not bend to a state each bends to a certain degree. How-
ever, because such is a transitory and minor change, the
influence thereof is negligible in practice. Hence, even if
acceleration is generated in the X direction, it gives no
influence to the detection of an angular velocity.
[0027] Meanwhile, by adopting the layout as described
above, a force parallel to the driving plane S that has
propagated to the system is transmitted to the interior
package 4 from-the exterior package 6 via the coupling
members 5 and detected by the acceleration sensor el-
ement 2. Hence, when an impact is added to the system,
acceleration on the basis of an impact can be detected
at high sensitivity despite of the damper capability fur-
nished to the coupling members 5. Consequently, it is
possible to process a signal by the same integrated circuit
3 by incorporating the vibration-type angular velocity sen-
sor element 1 and the acceleration sensor element 2 in
the same interior package 4, which makes it possible to
reduce the overall composite sensor in size to the extent
possible while maintaining the detection ability of each
sensor element at a high level.
[0028] This embodiment described the structure in
which the vibration-type angular velocity sensor element
1 and the acceleration sensor element 2 are provided
side by side within the interior package 4. However, it is
sufficient to provide them so that the driving plane S of
the vibration-type angular velocity element 1 and the de-
tection direction A2 of the acceleration sensor element
2 are parallel to each other. Hence, even if they are held

within the interior package 4 in positions as is shown in
Fig. 4 for the detection axis (the axis in the Z direction)
of the vibration-type angular velocity sensor element 1
and the detection direction of the acceleration sensor el-
ement 2 to go along in parallel, it is possible to achieve
the same function and effect. According to the embodi-
ment of Fig. 4, because the both sensor elements 1 and
2 can be laid out within the dimensions in the height di-
rection of the respective sensor elements 1 and 2, a con-
tribution to a reduction in size can be made in this regard,
too.
[0029] Further, the configuration of Fig. 5 can be adopt-
ed.
[0030] Referring to Fig. 5, in the embodiment of the
drawing, the vibration-type angular velocity sensor ele-
ment 1 and the acceleration sensor element 2 are inclined
on the front surface (the XZ plane) at a certain angle θ
(for example, 85° or 80°, or from 85.° to 80° in reference
to the X axis) with respect to an attachment portion 6a
of the exterior package 6. In other words, it is preferable
that, in reference to the attachment portion 6a of the ex-
terior package 6, the angular velocity sensor element 1
is disposed so that it is aligned along a direction in which
the detection axis is inclined with respect to a direction
perpendicular to the attachment portion 6a of the exterior
package 6, while the acceleration sensor element 2 is
disposed so that the detection direction thereof is inclined
with respect to the attachment portion 6a of the exterior
package 6. Alternatively, it is preferable to incline the
detection direction of the angular velocity sensor element
1 with respect to a direction perpendicular to the attach-
ment portion 6a of the exterior package 6 while disposing
the angular velocity sensor element 1 itself and the de-
tection axis of the acceleration sensor element 2 to be
parallel to each other.
[0031] Referring to Fig. 6, in a case where the com-
posite sensor of Fig. 5 is attached to a vehicle, in partic-
ular, an automobile 30, it is often incorporated into a car
navigation system 31. The car navigation system 31 is
often attached to a center console 32 of the automobile
30.
[0032] The devices provided to the center console 32
are attached in such a manner that the front surfaces of
the devices (the surfaces on the front side toward the
driver and the passengers , the operation surfaces) face
diagonally upward by taking into account the ease of op-
eration and the allocation of a larger in-car space (a space
extending long in the front-rear direction).
[0033] The navigation system 31 or the like having the
composite sensor inside is therefore attached diagonally,
too.
[0034] In the case of the automobile 30, it is preferable
and ideal that the detection axis of the angular velocity
sensor element 1 (the axis in the Z direction of Fig. 6) is
perpendicular to the traveling direction and the detection
direction of the acceleration sensor element 2 is parallel
to the traveling direction. This is because when they are
inclined, they are only able to detect the cosine compo-
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nents alone, which gives rise to a detection error.
[0035] Accordingly, by inclining the angular velocity
sensor element 1 and the acceleration sensor element
2 within the interior package in advance so that the de-
tection axis of the angular velocity sensor element 1 is
perpendicular to the traveling direction and the detection
direction of the acceleration sensor element 2 is parallel
to the traveling direction in packaging the vibration-type
angular velocity sensor element 1 and the acceleration
sensor element 2 to the automobile 30, it is possible to
achieve an ideal configuration in which a detection error
hardly occurs.
[0036] That is, the both sensor elements 1 and 2 are
inclined and attached to the interior package 4 so that
the detection axis (the axis in the Z direction) of the vi-
bration-type angular velocity sensor element 1 is perpen-
dicular to the moving direction of a system and the direc-
tion of acceleration detected by the acceleration sensor
element 2 is parallel to the moving direction in packaging
the exterior package 6 to the system. According to this
embodiment, in packaging the exterior package 6 to the
automobile 30 as the system, each of the sensor ele-
ments 1 and 2 is disposed in the system in the most
suitable position to detect the corresponding physical
amount (that is, an angular velocity or acceleration). It is
thus possible to maintain the detection accuracy of these
sensor elements 1 and 2 as high as possible. In addition,
because the both sensor elements 1 and 2 are disposed
in an inclined position with respect to the interior package
4, it is possible to shorten the dimensions of the interior
package 4 in the top-bottom and right-left directions,
which can make a contribution to a further reduction in
size as a consequence.
[0037] In each of the embodiments described above,
the interior package 4 and the exterior package 6 are of
a package structure. However, they are not necessarily
of the package structure or a hermetical structure, but
may be of an open shape, for example, a planar shape.
Formed in the package structure, however, it becomes
possible to prevent mechanical damage to the angular
velocity sensor element 1 and the acceleration sensor
element 2 accommodated inside. Further, formed in the
hermetical structure, it is possible to prevent dust or hu-
midity from entering inside. The reliabilities of the respec-
tive elements 1 and 2 can be therefore enhanced.
[0038] In addition, it is possible to adopt, as a sensor
element, a sensor element 40 furnished with both the
capability of detecting an angular velocity and the capa-
bility of detecting acceleration as is shown in Fig. 7.
[0039] As has been described, one aspect of the
present invention is a composite sensor which is provided
with: an external holding portion; an internal holding por-
tion accommodated within the external holding portion;
a vibration-type angular velocity sensor element and an
acceleration sensor element disposed within the internal
holding portion; supporting members provided to the in-
ternal holding portion to support the both sensor ele-
ments so that a driving plane of the vibration-type angular

velocity sensor element and a detection direction of the
acceleration sensor element become parallel to each oth-
er; and coupling portions interposed between the internal
holding portion and the external holding portion and hav-
ing flexibility only in a direction perpendicular to the driv-
ing plane of the vibration-type angular velocity sensor
element.
[0040] In other words, the present invention is a com-
posite sensor characterized by provided with: an external
holding portion; an internal holding portion supported
within - the external holding portion via coupling portions;
and a vibration-type angular velocity sensor element and
an acceleration sensor element disposed within the in-
ternal holding portion, wherein the internal holding por-
tion is held in such a manner so as to substantially sup-
press a movement of the acceleration sensor element
along a detection direction while to allow a movement of
the vibration-type angular velocity sensor element along
a direction in which the vibration-type angular velocity
sensor element receives Coriolis force at least by an an-
gular velocity.
[0041] According to this aspect, in order to detect an
angular velocity, the vibration-type angular velocity sen-
sor element vibrates in a specific direction and loci along
the specific direction define a driving surface. The angu-
lar velocity sensor element detects an angular velocity
as acceleration is applied to a system incorporating the
composite sensor. Meanwhile, because the external
holding portion and the internal holding portion undergo
relative displacement with respect to each other as the
coupling portions bend, disturbance in a direction orthog-
onal to the driving plane is absorbed by the displacement
and therefore hardly propagated to the vibration-type an-
gular velocity sensor element. It is thus possible to reduce
disturbance to the angular velocity sensor element to the
extent possible. On the other hand, by adopting the layout
as described above, a force parallel to the driving plane
that has propagated to the system is transmitted to the
internal holding portion from the external holding portion
via the coupling portions and detected by the acceleration
sensor element. Hence, when an impact is added to the
system, acceleration on the basis of an impact can be
detected at high sensitivity despite of the damper capa-
bility furnished to the coupling portions. Consequently, it
is possible to process a signal by the same integrated
circuit by incorporating the angular velocity sensor ele-
ment and the acceleration sensor element in the same
internal holding portion, which makes it possible to re-
duce the overall composite sensor in size to the extent
possible while maintaining the detection ability of each
sensor element at a high level. Besides the bending
member as described in the embodiments above, a con-
figuration to hold the internal holding portion by a com-
bination of mechanisms may be adopted as a concrete
embodiment of the coupling portions. Such mechanisms
can be, for example, a method for coupling the external
holding portion and the internal holding portion via rolling
elements (rollers or balls) in bearings. Alternatively, as a
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suspension in a two-wheeled motor vehicle, it may be a
configuration such that allows the internal holding portion
to move in the Y direction alone with the use of a com-
bination of a hallow circular cylinder and another circular
cylinder fit therein. In addition, it may be a link mecha-
nism. Further, it may be a spring-shaped site made inte-
grally with the internal holding portion. Such a spring-
shaped site is preferably formed in a wobbling shape or
a shape in which a digital rectangular wave with large
amplitude and short cycles is continuously folded. In a
case where the coupling portions are formed of a sepa-
rate member, vibration-proof rubber may be adopted. As
such vibration-proof rubber, it is preferable to adopt those
undergo distortion slightly (or has a small spring con-
stant) for compression and undergo distortion markedly
(or has a large spring constant) for a shearing force. In
a case where such vibration-proof rubber or an elastic
body is adopted, it is possible to allow bending in the Y
direction in the drawings and suppress displacement in
the X direction and the Z direction effectively.
[0042] Also, in a preferable aspect, the internal holding
portion is an interior package having a ceramic laminated
substrate and a processing circuit that processes an out-
put signal from the vibration-type angular velocity sensor
element and an output signal from the acceleration sen-
sor element, and the vibration-type angular velocity sen-
sor element, the acceleration sensor element, and the
processing circuit are accommodated in a depressed
portion formed in the ceramic laminated substrate. In this
aspect, because the respective sensor elements and the
processing circuit are accommodated in the ceramic lam-
inated substrate, the insulation performance and the tem-
perature/humidity stability are enhanced.
[0043] In another preferable aspect, the depressed
portion in the interior package is formed in a shape of
multiple steps, and the vibration-type angular velocity
sensor element and the acceleration sensor element are
mounted on different steps in such a manner so as to
define a space from the processing circuit. In this aspect,
by defining a space between the respective sensor ele-
ments and the processing circuit, it is possible to reduce
an influence of heat from the processing circuit to the
extent possible.
[0044] In another preferable aspect, the depressed
portion in the interior package is formed in a shape of
multiple steps, and the vibration-type angular velocity
sensor element and the acceleration sensor element are
mounted on one step while the processing circuit is
mounted on another step so as to define a space from
the vibration-type angular velocity sensor element and
the acceleration sensor element. In this aspect, too, by
defining a space between the respective sensor ele-
ments and the processing circuit, it is possible to reduce
an influence of heat from the processing circuit to the
extent possible. In addition, because the both sensor el-
ements can be disposed within the plane of the process-
ing circuit, a contribution can be made to a further reduc-
tion in size. -

[0045] In another preferable aspect, the processing
circuit is disposed in a state where it is in plane-contact
with the ceramic laminated substrate. In this aspect, it is
possible to release heat from the processing circuit more
efficiently.
[0046] In another preferable aspect, the vibration-type
angular velocity sensor element and the acceleration
sensor element are disposed side by side on a same
fixedly attaching surface. In this aspect, because the both
sensor elements can be aligned side by side in close
proximity to the extent possible, the dimension in the side-
by-side alignment direction can be set shorter.
[0047] In another preferable aspect, the vibration-type
angular velocity sensor element and the acceleration
sensor element are inclined and attached to the interior
package. In this aspect, in packaging the exterior pack-
age to a system, each sensor element is disposed in the
system in the most suitable position to detect the corre-
sponding physical amount (that is, an angular velocity or
acceleration). It is thus possible to maintain the detection
accuracy of these sensor elements as high as possible.
More concretely, it is preferable that, in reference to the
bottom portion of the external holding portion, the angular
velocity sensor element is disposed so that it is aligned
along a direction in which the detection axis is inclined
with respect to a direction perpendicular to the bottom
portion of the external holding portion, while the acceler-
ation sensor element is disposed so that the detection
direction thereof is inclined with respect to the bottom
portion of the external holding portion. Alternatively, it is
preferable to incline the detection direction of the angular
velocity sensor element with respect to a direction per-
pendicular to the bottom portion of the external holding
portion while disposing the angular velocity sensor ele-
ment itself and the detection axis of the acceleration sen-
sor element to be parallel to each other.
[0048] In another preferable aspect, the vibration-type
angular velocity sensor element and the acceleration
sensor element are fixed to the internal holding portion
in positions for a detection axis of the vibration-type an-
gular velocity sensor element and a detection direction
of the acceleration sensor element to go along in parallel.
In this aspect, because the both sensors can be laid out
within the dimensions in the height direction of the re-
spective sensor elements, a contribution to a reduction
in size can likewise be made in this regard.
[0049] In another aspect, the coupling portion is a plate
member made of metal. In this aspect, it is possible to
readily achieve a configuration in which the coupling por-
tions bend in a specific direction alone and maintain ri-
gidity in another direction.
[0050] Further, in a concrete aspect, plate surfaces of
the coupling portions are formed in an S shape. In this
aspect, the coupling portions are enabled to secure high
flexibility by increasing an extension distance in a specific
direction within a limited space while securing high rigidity
in another direction.
[0051] In still another aspect, the internal holding por-
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tion is an interior package and the external holding portion
is an exterior package accommodating the internal hold-
ing portion therein, and the interior package is disposed
in a rectangular depressed portion provided in the exte-
rior package with a space in between while the coupling
portions are provided symmetrically at least to two mu-
tually opposing surfaces among inner surfaces of the ex-
terior package. In this aspect, it is possible to change the
specification as needed in response to a total mass of
the inner holding portion including the sensor elements
and the integrated circuit and the required flexibility and
rigidity, which in turn makes it possible to obtain a suitable
characteristic for system by system to be used.
[0052] In yet another concrete aspect, the coupling
portions are disposed to portions where at least the re-
spective sensor elements are fixed to the internal holding
portion. In this aspect, the coupling-portions elastically
support portions where the disturbance is most readily
propagated, and thereby become able to absorb the dis-
turbance.
[0053] Also, in still another aspect, it is preferable that
the vibration-type angular velocity sensor element and
the acceleration sensor element are integrated into a sin-
gle sensor element. "Be integrated" referred to herein
means that a single sensor element is furnished with both
the capability of the vibration-type angular velocity sensor
element and the capability of the acceleration sensor el-
ement.

Industrial Applicability

[0054] The composite sensor of the present invention
has an advantage that a size reduction can be achieved,
and it is useful, in particular, for electronic equipment that
has been becoming more compact and further expanding
in functionality.

Claims

1. A composite sensor comprising:

an external holding portion (6),
an internal holding portion (4) supported within
said external holding portion via a coupling por-
tion (5) and
a vibration-type angular velocity sensor element
(1) and an acceleration sensor element (2) dis-
posed within said internal holding portion (4),
wherein said internal holding portion (4) is held
in such a manner so as to allow a relative move-
ment of said external holding portion (6) and the
internal holding portion (4) along a direction in
which said vibration-type angular velocity sen-
sor element (1) receives Coriolis force at least
by an angular velocity while substantially sup-
pressing the relative movement along a plane
which is perpendicular to the direction receiving

the Coriolis force, and wherein said acceleration
sensor element (2) detects an acceleration, the
acceleration being along said plane.

2. The composite sensor according to Claim 1, where-
in:

said internal holding portion (4) is an interior
package having a ceramic laminated substrate
(8) and a processing circuit (3) that processes
an output signal from said vibration-type angular
velocity sensor element and an output signal
from said acceleration sensor element,
and said vibration-type angular velocity sensor
element (1), said acceleration sensor element
(2), and said processing circuit (3) are accom-
modated in a depressed portion (9) formed in
said ceramic laminated substrate (8).

3. The composite sensor according to Claim 2, where-
in:

said depressed portion (9) in said interior pack-
age (4) is formed in a shape of multiple steps,
and said vibration-type angular velocity sensor
element (1) and said acceleration sensor ele-
ment (2) are mounted on different steps in such
a manner so as to define a space from said
processing circuit (3).

4. The composite sensor according to Claim 2, where-
in:

said depressed portion (9) in said interior pack-
age (4) is formed in a shape of multiple steps,
and said vibration-type angular velocity sensor
element (1) and said acceleration sensor ele-
ment (2) are mounted on one step while said
processing circuit (3) is mounted on another step
so as to define a space between said vibration-
type angular velocity sensor element and said
acceleration sensor element.

5. The composite sensor according to Claim 1, where-
in:

said vibration-type angular velocity sensor ele-
ment (1) and said acceleration sensor element
(2) are disposed side by side on a same fixedly
attaching surface.

6. The composite sensor according to Claim 2, where-
in:

said vibration-type angular velocity sensor ele-
ment (1) and said acceleration sensor element
(2) are inclined and attached to said interior
package (4).
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7. The composite sensor according to Claim 1, where-
in:

said vibration-type angular velocity sensor (1)
detects an angular velocity about a detection ax-
is of the vibration-type angular velocity sensor
(1); and
said vibration-type angular velocity sensor ele-
ment (1) and said acceleration sensor element
(2) are fixed to said internal holding portion (4)
in positions so that the detection axis of said
vibration-type angular velocity sensor element
(1) and the detection direction of said accelera-
tion sensor element (2) are parallel.

8. The composite sensor according to Claim 1, where-
in:

said coupling portion (5) is a plate member made
of metal.

9. The composite sensor according to Claim 8, where-
in:

plate surfaces of said coupling portion (5) are
formed substantially in an S shape.

10. The composite sensor according to Claim 1, where-
in:

said internal holding portion (4) is an interior
package and said external holding portion (6) is
an exterior package accommodating said inter-
nal holding portion (4) therein; and
said interior package (4) is disposed in a rectan-
gular depressed portion provided in said exterior
package with a space in between, and said cou-
pling portion are provided symmetrically at least
to two mutually opposing surfaces among inner
surfaces of said exterior package (6).

11. The composite sensor according to Claim 1, where-
in:

said coupling portions (5) are disposed to por-
tions where at least said respective sensor ele-
ments (1,2) are fixed to said internal holding por-
tion (4).

12. The composite sensor according to Claim 1, where-
in:

said vibration-type angular velocity sensor ele-
ment (1) and said acceleration sensor element
(2) are integrated into a single sensor element
(40).

Patentansprüche

1. Zusammengesetzter Sensor, der Folgendes um-
fasst:

einen externen Halteabschnitt (6); einen inter-
nen Halteabschnitt (4), der innerhalb des exter-
nen Halteabschnitts über einen Kopplungsab-
schnitt (5) abgestützt ist; und
ein Winkelgeschwindigkeitssensorelement (1)
vom Vibrationstyp und ein Beschleunigungs-
sensorelement (2), die innerhalb des internen
Halteabschnitts (4) angeordnet sind,
wobei der interne Halteabschnitt (4) derart ge-
halten wird, dass er eine Relativbewegung des
externen Halteabschnitts (6) und des internen
Halteabschnitts (4) einer Richtung entlang zu-
lässt, in die das Winkelgeschwindigkeitssenso-
relement (1) vom Vibrationstyp eine Coriolis-
Kraft zumindest durch eine Winkelgeschwindig-
keit aufnimmt, und zugleich die Relativbewe-
gung entlang einer Ebene, die zu der Richtung
senkrecht steht, in der die Coriolis-Kraft aufge-
nommen wird, im Wesentlichen unterdrückt,
und wobei das Beschleunigungssensorelement
(2) eine Beschleunigung erfasst, die entlang der
Ebene auftritt.

2. Zusammengesetzter Sensor nach Anspruch 1, wo-
bei
der interne Halteabschnitt (4) eine Innenbaugruppe
ist, die ein mehrschichtiges Keramiksubstrat (8) und
eine Verarbeitungsschaltung (3) aufweist, die ein
Ausgangssignal des Winkelgeschwindigkeitssenso-
relements vom Vibrationstyp und ein Ausgangssi-
gnal des Beschleunigungssensorelements verarbei-
tet,
wobei das Winkelgeschwindigkeitssensorelement
(1) vom Vibrationstyp, das Beschleunigungssenso-
relement (2) und die Verarbeitungsschaltung (3) in
einem im mehrschichtigen Keramiksubstrat (8) ge-
bildeten vertieften Abschnitt (9) untergebracht sind.

3. Zusammengesetzter Sensor nach Anspruch 2, wo-
bei
der vertiefte Abschnitt (9) in der Innenbaugruppe (4)
in Form von mehreren Stufen ausgebildet ist, und
das Winkelgeschwindigkeitssensorelement (1) vom
Vibrationstyp und das Beschleunigungssensorele-
ment (2) auf unterschiedlichen Stufen angeordnet
sind, sodass sie einen Abstand zur Verarbeitungs-
schaltung (3) bestimmen.

4. Zusammengesetzter Sensor nach Anspruch 2, wo-
bei
der vertiefte Abschnitt (9) in der Innenbaugruppe (4)
in Form von mehreren Stufen ausgebildet wird, und
das Winkelgeschwindigkeitssensorelement (1) vom
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Vibrationstyp und das Beschleunigungssensorele-
ment (2) auf einer Stufe angeordnet sind, während
die Verarbeitungsschaltung (3) auf einer anderen
Stufe angeordnet ist, sodass sie einen Abstand zwi-
schen dem Winkelgeschwindigkeitssensorelement
vom Vibrationstyp und dem Beschleunigungssenso-
relement bestimmt.

5. Zusammengesetzter Sensor nach Anspruch 1, wo-
bei
das Winkelgeschwindigkeitssensorelement (1) vom
Vibrationstyp und das Beschleunigungssensorele-
ment (2) nebeneinander auf derselben fest anbrin-
genden Oberfläche angeordnet sind.

6. Zusammengesetzter Sensor nach Anspruch 2, wo-
bei
das Winkelgeschwindigkeitssensorelement (1) vom
Vibrationstyp und das Beschleunigungssensorele-
ment (2) geneigt und an der Innenbaugruppe (4) an-
gebracht sind.

7. Zusammengesetzter Sensor nach Anspruch 1, wo-
bei
der Winkelgeschwindigkeitssensor (1) vom Vibrati-
onstyp eine Winkelgeschwindigkeit um eine Erfas-
sungsachse des Winkelgeschwindigkeitssensors
(1) vom Vibrationstyp erfasst,
wobei das Winkelgeschwindigkeitssensorelement
(1) vom Vibrationstyp und das Beschleunigungssen-
sorelement (2) so in Positionen am internen Halte-
abschnitt (4) befestigt sind, dass die Erfassungsach-
se des Winkelgeschwindigkeitssensorelements (1)
vom Vibrationstyp und die Erfassungsrichtung des
Beschleunigungssensorelements (2) parallel sind.

8. Zusammengesetzter Sensor nach Anspruch 1, wo-
bei
der Kopplungsabschnitt (5) ein Plattenelement aus
Metall ist.

9. Zusammengesetzter Sensor nach Anspruch 8, wo-
bei
Plattenoberflächen des Kopplungsabschnitts (5) im
Wesentlichen in einer S-Form ausgebildet werden.

10. Zusammengesetzter Sensor nach Anspruch 1, wo-
bei:

der interne Halteabschnitt (4) eine Innenbau-
gruppe und der externe Halteabschnitt (6) eine
Außenbaugruppe, die den internen Halteab-
schnitt (4) darin unterbringt, ist,
die Innenbaugruppe (4) in einem in der Außen-
baugruppe vorgesehenen rechteckigen vertief-
ten Abschnitt mit einem Abstand dazwischen
angeordnet ist, und die Kopplungsabschnitte
symmetrisch zumindest zu zwei einander ge-

genüberliegenden Oberflächen unter inneren
Oberflächen der Außenbaugruppe (6) vorgese-
hen sind.

11. Zusammengesetzter Sensor nach Anspruch 1, wo-
bei
die Kopplungsabschnitte (5) zu Abschnitten ange-
ordnet sind, in denen zumindest die jeweiligen Sen-
sorelemente (1, 2) am internen Halteabschnitt (4)
befestigt sind.

12. Zusammengesetzter Sensor nach Anspruch 1, wo-
bei
das Winkelgeschwindigkeitssensorelement (1) vom
Vibrationstyp und das Beschleunigungssensorele-
ment (2) zu einem einzigen Sensorelement (40) zu-
sammengefasst sind.

Revendications

1. Capteur composite comprenant :

une partie de maintien externe (6),
une partie de maintien interne (4) supportée à
l’intérieur de ladite partie de maintien externe
par le biais d’une partie de couplage (5), et
un élément capteur de vitesse angulaire de type
à vibrations (1) et un élément capteur d’accélé-
ration (2) disposés à l’intérieur de ladite partie
de maintien interne (4), dans lequel ladite partie
de maintien interne (4) est maintenue de telle
manière à permettre un mouvement relatif de
ladite partie de maintien externe (6) et de la par-
tie de maintien interne (4) le long d’une direction
dans laquelle ledit élément capteur de vitesse
angulaire de type à vibrations (1) reçoit la force
de Coriolis au moins par une vitesse angulaire
tout en supprimant sensiblement le mouvement
relatif le long d’un plan qui est perpendiculaire
à la direction recevant la force de Coriolis, et
dans lequel ledit élément capteur d’accélération
(2) détecte une accélération, l’accélération étant
le long dudit plan.

2. Capteur composite selon la revendication 1, dans
lequel :

ladite partie de maintien interne (4) est un boîtier
intérieur ayant un substrat stratifié en céramique
(8) et un circuit de traitement (3) qui traite un
signal de sortie provenant dudit élément capteur
de vitesse angulaire de type à vibrations et un
signal de sortie provenant dudit élément capteur
d’accélération, et ledit élément capteur de vites-
se angulaire de type à vibrations (1), ledit élé-
ment capteur d’accélération (2) et
ledit circuit de traitement (3) sont logés dans une
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partie en retrait (9) formée dans ledit substrat
stratifié en céramique (8).

3. Capteur composite selon la revendication 2, dans
lequel :

ladite partie en retrait (9) dans ledit boîtier inté-
rieur (4) est formée de plusieurs étages, et ledit
élément capteur de vitesse angulaire de type à
vibrations (1) et ledit élément capteur d’accélé-
ration (2) sont montés sur différents étages de
telle manière à définir un espace par rapport
audit circuit de traitement (3).

4. Capteur composite selon la revendication 2, dans
lequel :

ladite partie en retrait (9) dans ledit boîtier inté-
rieur (4) est formée de plusieurs étages, et ledit
élément capteur de vitesse angulaire de type à
vibrations (1) et ledit élément capteur d’accélé-
ration (2) sont montés sur un étage alors que
ledit circuit de traitement (3) est monté sur un
autre étage de sorte à définir un espace entre
ledit élément capteur de vitesse angulaire de
type à vibrations et ledit élément capteur d’ac-
célération.

5. Capteur composite selon la revendication 1, dans
lequel :

ledit élément capteur de vitesse angulaire de
type à vibrations (1) et ledit élément capteur
d’accélération (2) sont disposés côte à côte sur
une même surface de fixation solide.

6. Capteur composite selon la revendication 2, dans
lequel :

ledit élément capteur de vitesse angulaire de
type à vibrations (1) et ledit élément capteur
d’accélération (2) sont inclinés et fixés audit boî-
tier intérieur (4).

7. Capteur composite selon la revendication 1, dans
lequel :

ledit capteur de vitesse angulaire de type à vi-
brations (1) détecte une vitesse angulaire sur
un axe de détection du capteur de vitesse an-
gulaire de type à vibrations (1) ; et
ledit élément capteur de vitesse angulaire de
type à vibrations (1) et ledit élément capteur
d’accélération (2) sont fixés à ladite partie de
maintien interne (4) à des positions telles que
l’axe de détection dudit élément capteur de vi-
tesse angulaire de type à vibrations (1) et la di-
rection de détection dudit élément capteur d’ac-

célération (2) sont parallèles.

8. Capteur composite selon la revendication 1, dans
lequel :

ladite partie de couplage (5) est un élément de
plaque en métal.

9. Capteur composite selon la revendication 8, dans
lequel :

les surfaces de plaque de ladite partie de cou-
plage (5) sont sensiblement en forme de S.

10. Capteur composite selon la revendication 1, dans
lequel :

ladite partie de maintien interne (4) est un boîtier
intérieur et ladite partie de maintien externe (6)
est un boîtier extérieur logeant ladite partie de
maintien interne (4) à l’intérieur ; et
ledit boîtier intérieur (4) est disposé dans une
partie en retrait rectangulaire prévue dans ledit
boîtier extérieur avec un espace entre eux, et
lesdites parties de couplage sont prévues sy-
métriquement au moins aux deux surfaces mu-
tuellement opposées parmi les surfaces inter-
nes dudit boîtier extérieur (6).

11. Capteur composite selon la revendication 1, dans
lequel :

lesdites parties de couplage (5) sont disposées
sur des parties où au moins lesdits éléments
capteurs respectifs (1, 2) sont fixés à ladite par-
tie de maintien interne (4).

12. Capteur composite selon la revendication 1, dans
lequel :

ledit élément capteur de vitesse angulaire de
type à vibrations (1) et ledit élément capteur
d’accélération (2) sont intégrés dans un seul élé-
ment capteur (40).
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